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New South Wales hiad been engyraved, locally, the erigraving having been chiefly
con fined to two men-Carmicliael and Jervis-the former of vhom, although slow,
wvas a very fine wvorkman, aiîd produced iii the finely-engraved viewvs and laure-
ated, some very good wvork ; very littie can, howvever, be said of his compeer, jervis,
wvIose wvork %vas of a very muchi coarser and less finislied type. Carmichael seems
to have dropped out of notice about 1852, for ail the later laureated plates and
retouches wvere done by Jervis, such as the coarser sixpenny, the eightpenny, and
the twopenny "stars iii corners."

At this time tlue Postal Authorities seemn to have made up their minds, thiat
J ervis wasn't good enough, and it wvas determined to have the next lot done in
England-Perkins, Bacon & Co., of London, vas the firm they naturally turned
to; for this firnu had quite a notority already; havinz executed some good work
in connection withi the early Englishi Stamips and others. 0f course, P. B. & Co.
wvere quite ready for the job! In adopting the design iii July 18g2,'the Council
vcry magnanimously gave the engraver Illiberty»t alter it as lis discretion and
experience iayj dictate," much, no doubt, to the engraver's satisfaction, for it
virtually gave hiîn car-te blanche to do as lie pleased. Perkins, Bacon & Co. do
flot seemn to, have been at alI backward iii this direction, as the Council found out
later on, and very likely the result would have beeu the sanie, whether this wvide
margin hiad been allowed or not.

Phillatello Supplies and Publications.
Stamp linges, die cut, the best in the market, 10 et@. per 1000, 3000 for 25 cts., post-paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 cts. paor 100, post.paid; S2.15 per Me0, post-paid.
Pocket Albums, made to hold 350 stamps, and finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 cts. each, 75 ots. per ten

poat.paid.
The C.osmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printed on six-ply

bristol-board, and finely bound in the best leather binding, $5 per copy.
international Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, $1.50 post-paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 82.530 post.paid.
The Philatelist,made to hold 2,000 stampa finely and stronîly bound, 25 cts. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
MekeeV's Weekly Stauip News, the only weekly starnp paper publiBhed, $1 pet year.
The Philatelie Journal of America, $1.00 per annum. I arn also authorized to receive advertising

for the above two journals.

Back Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume 1 Dominion Philattdist, coinplete, 50 ots.

2 6 , , 0 cts.
3 ,,3 0 cts.
4 , , s 75 cts.

The first four volumes complete $2.00.
Single copies 10 ets. eacb. 110

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT,


